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Pre-erup4ve Intracoronal Resorp4on
“…a well-deﬁned radiolucent lesion located in the
coronal den4n, just beneath the enamel-den4n
junc4on of unerupted teeth.”

• Radiograph necessary for diagnosis.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on
disturbances, In: Anomalies of the Developing Den44on.
Springer Nature Switzerland, pp 75-77.

• PEIR typically involves a single tooth.

• E4ology is specula4on
– Ectopic erup4on with prolonged pre-erup4on
period
– Local pressure from adjacent teeth
– Developmental anomaly of den4n
– *Inﬁltra4on of resorp4ve cells into the den4n
during tooth forma4on.

• No associa4on with gender, race, ﬂuoride ,
medical or systemic condi4ons.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on disturbances, In:
Anomalies of the Developing Den44on. Springer Nature Switzerland, pp
75-77.

• May resemble dental caries in both radiographic
and clinical appearance.

• Lesions usually limited to the outer third of
den4n.

• May be referred to as pre-erup4ve caries in the
dental literature. (Occult Caries)

• Overlying enamel is intact.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on
disturbances, In: Anomalies of the Developing Den44on.
Springer Nature Switzerland, pp 75-77.

Palma-Portaro C, Casian J, Cabrera-Ma`a A, et al.
Atypical developmental defects of enamel in primary
incisors versus preerup4ve intracoronal resorp4on
(PEIR). Pediatr Dent 2020; 42:146-149.

• Rarely occurs in primary den44on.
• Primary second molar is most aﬀected.
• May also occur with primary incisors.
Palma-Portaro C, Casian J, Cabrera-Ma`a A, et al.
Atypical developmental defects of enamel in primary
incisors versus preerup4ve intracoronal resorp4on
(PEIR). Pediatr Dent 2020; 42:146-149.

• Progression is asymptoma4c.
• Most ofen occurs in permanent mandibular
second molar, followed by maxillary second
premolars.

Wong L, Khan S. Occult caries or pre-erup4ve
intracoronal resorp4on? A chance ﬁnding on radiograph.
Pediatr Dent 2014;36:429-432.

• Resorp4ve lesion with replacement of coronal
4ssue by vascular connec4ve 4ssue or the
invagina4on of osteoclasts (resorp4ve cells) into
the den4n during crown forma4on.
• Histopathology shows resorp4ve cells composed
mostly of macrophages, osteoclasts and chronic
inﬂammatory cells with no microbial
contamina4on.

• Lesions can rapidly progress with involvement of
the pulp and/or complete resorp4on within the
crown.
• Must monitor radiographically to determine if
sta4c or progressive lesion.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on
disturbances, In: Anomalies of the Developing Den44on.
Springer Nature Switzerland, pp 75-77.

• Unlikely that radiolucency in an unerupted tooth
is carious.
• The tooth is within the dental follicle and not in
contact with oral ﬂuids.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on
disturbances, In: Anomalies of the Developing Den44on.
Springer Nature Switzerland, pp 75-77.

Treatment Op4ons
• Extrac4on with orthodon4c consult prior
• Restore afer erup4on and monitor pulp
• Surgical exposure to hasten erup4on
Wong L, Khan S. Occult caries or pre-erup4ve
intracoronal resorp4on? A chance ﬁnding on radiograph.
Pediatr Dent 2014;36:429-432.

• “……MIH is a mul4factorial condi4on that
involves the interac4on of gene4c vulnerability
with exposure to systemic and environmental
insults.”

Molar-Incisor
Hypomineralization

MIH

Ahmed A T, Soto-Rojas, AE, Dean JA, et al. Prevalence
of molar-incisor hypomineraliza4on and other
enamel defects and associated sociodemographic
determinants in Indiana. JADA 2020;151:491-501.
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• Structural defect of enamel that occurs during
the Apposi4on stage of tooth forma4on.
• Involves one to four of the permanent ﬁrst
molars.
• Permanent incisors may also be aﬀected.
de Lima M de DM, Andrade MJB, Dantas-Neta NB et
al. Epidemiologic study of molar-incisor
hypomineraliza4on in school children in northeastern
Brazil. Pediatr Dent 2015;37:513-519.

• Ini4al forma4on of the ﬁrst permanent molars’
enamel occurs en utero around week 20 and
con4nues over the ﬁrst 3 years of life.
• Permanent incisors’ enamel forma4on begins
afer birth at 3 to 12 months of age.

de Lima M de DM, Andrade MJB, Dantas-Neta NB et
al. Epidemiologic study of molar-incisor
hypomineraliza4on in schoolchildren in northeastern
Brazil. Pediatr Dent 2015;37:513-519.
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• Consequently, the e4ology of MIH may involve
events occurring at the same 4me and/or
independently during gesta4on, infancy and/or
the ﬁrst three years afer birth.
• E4ology may be mul4factorial or gene4c.
de Lima M de DM, Andrade MJB, Dantas-Neta NB et
al. Epidemiologic study of molar-incisor
hypomineraliza4on in schoolchildren in northeastern
Brazil. Pediatr Dent 2015;37:513-519.
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MIH vs Amelogenesis Imperfecta vs Fluorosis
• Hypomineraliza4on primarily limited to ﬁrst

permanent molars and incisors with MIH.

•Most of the teeth in both primary and
permanent den44on involved in amelogenesis
imperfecta.
•The primary den44on typically is not aﬀected
with ﬂuorosis.
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•Enamel defects vary from small welldemarcated areas of color change to extensive
hypomineraliza4on involving the en4re crown.
•Aﬀected areas have decreased mineral
content and increased protein and water
content, which changes the op4cal character
of the hypo-mineralized enamel.

• Demarcated opaci4es vary from a creamy
white to yellow-brown.
• Aﬀected enamel is porous and chips oﬀ with
mas4catory forces resul4ng in exposed den4n.
Reis PPG, Jorge RC, Americano GCA et al. Prevalence
and severity of molar-incisor hypomineraliza4on in
Brazilian children. Pediatr Dent 2021;43:270-275.

•Because full thickness of enamel develops the
defects are not hypoplas4c.
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• Enamel prisms are disorganized with lower enamel
hardness, resul4ng in con4nued enamel
breakdown.
• Bacteria deep in porous enamel contribute to
den4n hypersensi4vity.
• Larger den4nal tubules contribute to pulpal
inﬂamma4on.

•The hypoplas4c appearance post erup4on
occurs due to enamel wear, fracture and
caries.
•The more severe the level of
hypomineraliza4on, the more likely early loss
of enamel and subsequent caries.

Fagrell TG, Dietz W, Jalevik B et al. Chemical, mechanical
and morphologic proper4es of hypomineralized enamel
of permanent ﬁrst molars. Acta Odontologica Scandavica
2010;68:215-222.

•Hypersensi4vity and diﬃculty obtaining good
anesthesia can occur.
48
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• Sensi4vity to hot, cold, warm air/water or
toothbrushing may result in poor oral hygiene.
• Increased caries with enamel porosi4es trapping
plaque deposits.
• Restora4on repair/replacement frequent due to
diﬃcul4es with bonding and disintegra4on of
marginal enamel.
Kevrekidou A, Kosma I, Arapostathis K et al. Molar incisor
hypomineraliza4on of eight- and 14-year-old children:
prevalence, severity, and defect characteris4cs. Pediatr
Dent 2015;37:455-461.
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•

Den4n hypersensi4vity.

•

Thermal tac4le, osmo4c, chemical s4mula4on.

•

Increased inter prisma4c spaces, higher
innerva4on of the pulp & increased number of
immune cells.

Nery de Castro CR, Lima CCB, Costa, LC et al.
Hypomineralized teeth have a higher frequency of
dental hypersensi4vity. Pediatr Dent 2021;43(3):
218-222.

• There is a signiﬁcant advantage for using ar4caine
over lidocaine for supplementary inﬁltra4on afer
mandibular block.
• No advantage in using ar4caine for mandibular
block alone or for maxillary inﬁltra4on.
Kung J, McDonagh M, Sedgley CM. Does ar4caine provide
an advantage over lidocaine in pa4ents with symptoma4c
irreversible pulpi4s? J Endod 2015;41(11):1784-94.

SDF
• Silver diamine ﬂuoride, SDF, is a topical
an4microbial agent that is eﬀec4ve in trea4ng
not only caries but den4nal hypersensi4vity.
• SDF occludes den4nal tubules, creates
ﬂuorohydroxyapa4te, and increases mineral
density and hardness.
• Consent for black stain.
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• Cover with ﬂuoride varnish.

• Fluoride varnish

• Reappoint in 2-4 weeks for GI.

• Desensi4zing toothpaste

• This period permits the SDF to arrest caries
and decrease sensi4vity. If light cure the highviscosity GI at 4me of SDF, the silver ions
precipitate out of solu4on and turn the GI
black.

• Sealants or tradi4onal glass ionomer

• Flowable composite - For small areas

• Weaker bond strength with resin and poor etching
pa`ern with phosphoric acid.

• Composite - Margins should be on sound
enamel. Need good moisture control.
• 60-90 second NaOCl pretreatment to
deproteinize the enamel. Studies show this
increases the bond strength.

• An4-inﬂammatory 200mg 4d for 2-3 days prior to
appointment if sensi4vity to air/water. (Li`le
Teeth CHAT AAPD on-line conversa4ons)

• Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) to deproteinize
enamel afer etching may improve bond strength
for composite.

Lagarde M, Vennat E, A`al, JP, et al. Strategies to op4mize
bonding of adhesive materials to molar-incisor
hypomineraliza4on-aﬀected enamel: A systema4c review.
Int J Paediatr Dent;2020;30:405-420.
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• 10% casein phosphopep4de-amorphous
calcium phosphate plus 0.2% sodium ﬂuoride
paste (900ppm ﬂuoride) (MI Paste PLus)

• Applying 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) for
60 seconds afer etching with phosphoric acid
removes the surface inorganic content.

• Rub paste into aﬀected surfaces 5 4mes each
day.

• Bond strength of a resin sealant is increased to
hypo-mineralized enamel.

• Do not eat, rinse or drink for 30 minutes afer.
Yang, QN, Rosa V, Hong CHL et al. Sodium hypochlorite
treatment post-etching improves the bond strength of
resin-based sealant to hypomineralized enamel by
removing surface organic content. Pediatr Dent 2020;
42:392-397.

Baga`oni S, Gozzi I, Lardani L et al. Case report of a
novel interim approach to prevent early posterup4ve
enamel breakdown of molar-incisor
hypomineraliza4on-aﬀected molars. JADA
2021;152:560-566.
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• Conven4onal restora4ons had moderate to
high survival rates when aﬀected tooth
structure removed.

• Resin inﬁltra4on may increase the hardness of
the enamel with penetra4on, but not
consistently.

• Non-Invasive composite and glass ionomer had
low survival rates, but alterna4ve un4l
behavior permits more deﬁni4ve restora4on.

Crombie F, Manton D, et al. Resin inﬁltra4on of
hypomineralized enamel. Int J Paediatr Dent.
2014;24:51-55.

Linner T, Khazaei Y et al. Comparison of four diﬀerent
treatment strategies in teeth with molar-incisor hypomineraliza4on related enamel breakdown - A
retrospec4ve study. Int J Paediatr Dent
2020;30:597-606.
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Glass Ionomer
•SDF

may be applied to decrease sensi4vity with glass
ionomer later placed over top.

•Consent

• Bond strength is reduced by 62% if apply GIC
immediately afer SDF.
• Wait at least one week.

required for black stain.

Remember SMART technique - Pa4ent returns in 2-4
weeks for placement of glass ionomer restora4on.
Light cure same day causes gray discolora4on due
to reac4ng with free silver ions. The light
precipitates the silver out of solu4on. Color
change will occur even when using a self-cure GI
restora4ve if placed the same day as SDF.
68

Ng E, Saini S, Schulze KA, et al. Shear bond strength of
glass ionomer cement to silver diamine ﬂuoride-treated
ar4ﬁcial den4nal caries. Pediatric Dent 2020;42:221-225.

• Minimally invasive treatment with removal of
sof hypomineralized enamel is essen4al for
restora4on longevity in compromised young
ﬁrst permanent molars.

• Conven4onal amalgam or resin restora4on may
not have a posi4ve outcome-consider SSC with
cusp 4p involvement.

Alkhalaf R, de Almeida NA et al. Minimally invasive
judgement calls: Managing compromised ﬁrst
permanent molars in children. Br Dent J.
2020;229:459-465.

Fagrell TG, Dietz W, Jalevik B et al. Chemical, mechanical
and morphologic proper4es of hypomineralized enamel if
permanent ﬁrst molars. Acta Odontologica Scandavica
2010;68:215-222.
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• Stainless steel crown or zirconia crown - severe
involvement and where cusps are involved.

• With cuspal involvement, preformed SSC’s are
preferable to cast-metal ceramic or all-ceramic
crowns during childhood and adolescence, but
periodontal status must be followed.

• Opening the contact with an orthodon4c
separator (a few days) and performing SSC with
Hall technique avoids any prepara4on.
• Orthodon4c band with GI or composite Palme`o Technique to preserve ﬁnish line for
permanent crown later.

Koleven4 A, Sakellari D, Arapostathis KN et al.
Periodontal impact of preformed metal crowns on
permanent molars of children and adolescents.
Pediatr Dent 2018;40:117-121.
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• An

orthodon4c band without buccal tubes can be
placed on moderately & severely involved hypoplas4c molars.

• MIH molars restored with modiﬁed Hall
Technique, removing unsa4sfactory restora4ons,
caries and unsupported hypomineralized tooth
structure.

• The

band is cemented and occlusal is covered
with glass ionomer.

• SSC restora4ons had higher survival rate than
composite resin and changes in occlusion were
transitory.

• No local anesthesia necessary - topical may be
used.

De Farias AL, Rojas-Gualdron DF, Mejia JD, et al. Survival
of stainless steel crowns and composite resin restora4ons
in molars aﬀected by molar-incisor hypo mineraliza4on
(MIH). Int J Paediatr Dent 2022; 32:240-250.
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• Non-invasive,

can be placed as soon as molar
adequately erupted and decreases sensi4vity.
78

• This procedure increases the molar’s resistance to
mas4catory forces, reduces the risk of post-posterup4ve enamel breakdown & improves reten4on
of glass ionomer.

• Selec4ve caries removal with minimally
invasive approach for caries approaching the
pulpal 4ssue in immature permanent molars is
an eﬃcacious restora4ve treatment, reducing
risk of pulp exposure, & permiwng con4nued
apical root development.

Baga`oni S, Gozzi I, Lardani L, et al. Case report of a novel
interim approach to prevent early posterup4ve enamel
breakdown of molar-incisor hypomineraliza4on- aﬀected
molars. JADA 2021;152:560-566.
81
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• Leathery den4n removed, cavity cleansing with
sodium hypochlorite on a co`on pellet, glass
ionomer base & resin composite restora4on.

• Single session is be`er for behavior
considera4ons, cost and follow-up.

Gaton-Hernandez P, Serrano CR et al. Minimally
interven4ve restora4ve care of teeth with molar-incisor
hypo mineraliza4on and open apex. Int J Paediatr Dent
2020;30:4-10.
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• Calcium hydroxide is very soluble and not a
good choice adjacent to resin, which has
hydroscopic proper4es that make water
available within the restora4on. (CaOH
interferes with composite set - Robert Lowe
DDS)
• Glass ionomer cement (GIC) is a good base or
liner with resin-based composite.
Donly K, J, Garcia-Godoy, FG. The use of resin-based
composite in children: an update. Pediatr Dent
2015;37:136-143.

• Par4al caries removal with amalgam or
composite restora4on had 99% success rate
with a single session vs 86% success rate with
step-wise excava4on.

Maltz M, Jardim JJ, Mestrinho HD et al. Par4al removal
of carious den4ne: a mul4center randomized controlled
trail and 18-month follow-up results. Caries Res
2013;47:103-109.

• 20% polyacrylic acid with 3% aluminum chloride
hexahydrate for cavity condi4oning
• 20% ployacrylic acid removes the smear layer
• Aluminum chloride hexahydrate seals den4nal
tubules to decrease sensi4vity
• Burnish into base of prep and den4n for 10
seconds, rinse, blot dry
• Increases the bond between GI and den4n for
longevity

Criteria for Success

Early First Permanent Molar Loss

• Vitality is preserved.

• Third molar development accelerated

• No pain, sensi4vity or swelling.

• Third molar may erupt earlier

• No radiographic evidence of internal or
external resorp4on or other pathologic
changes.
• Con4nued apexogenesis.

Baydas YI, Ikbal A, Dagsuyu IM, Ceylan I. Eﬀects of early
loss of permanent ﬁrst molars on the development of
third molars. Am J Orthod and Dentofac Orthop
2006;130;634-638.
•

• Obtain PA every 6 months (if possible!).

Best outcome if at least half of the second
permanent molar’s root is developed. (age 9-10)

• If permanent ﬁrst molar (PFM) extracted prior to age
8, 92.0% probability of space closure in maxilla &
decreases to 86% with extrac4on by age 14.

• 49% of mandibular PFM’s had spontaneous closure.
• Angula4on of second permanent molars and

presence of third molars increased probability of
space closure.

Patel S, Ashley P, Noar J. Radiographic prognos4c factors
determining space closure afer loss of the permanent ﬁrst
molar. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop. 2017;151:718-726.

MTA Pulpotomy
• Inves4gated success of mineral trioxide aggregate
pulpotomy as an alterna4ve to root canal therapy
in pa4ents age 10-15 years.
• Success rate of 90%.
• Presents a possible op4on to endo or extrac4on.
Alqaderi HE, Al-Mutawa SA., Qudeimat MA. MTA
pulpotomy as an alterna4ve to root canal treatment in
children’s permanent teeth in a dental public health sewng.
J Dent; 2014;42(11):1390-1395.

• Acceptable development of the permanent
den44on can be expected when severely
hypomineralized permanent ﬁrst molars are
extracted prior to the erup4on of the
permanent second molars.
Jalevik B, Moller M. Evalua4on of spontaneous space
closure and development of permanent den44on afer
extrac4on of hypomineralized ﬁrst permanent molars.
Int J Paediatr Dent 2007;17:328-335.

• Deep carious occlusal and proximal lesions in
permanent molars with irreversible pulpi4s in
pa4ents age 16-35 years.
• Rubber dam isola4on, sodium hypochlorite as
pulpotomy agent, MTA placed over pulp
stumps and restored with resin composite.
• Success rates 92.5%-95% at 12 months.
Rechithra R, Aravind A et al. Inﬂuence of occlusal and
proximal caries on the outcome of full pulpotomy in
permanent mandibular molar teeth with par4al
irreversible pulpi4s. Int Endod J 2021;54:1699-1707.

Anomalies of Erup4on
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019) Erup4on
disturbances, In: Anomalies of the Developing Den44on.
Springer Nature Switzerland, pp 45-73.

Ectopic Erup4on of Maxillary
First Permanent Molars
Handbook of Clinical Techniques in Pediatric Den4stry, 2nd 2d.
ed. Jane A. Soxman Wiley Blackwell 2022, pp. 201-215.

E4ology
 Prior to erup4on, the tooth germ of the

maxillary ﬁrst permanent molar is posi4oned
backward, downward and outward.

 Larger than normal size of the ﬁrst

permanent molar and inadequate arch
length have been suggested as contribu4ng
factors.

 During erup4on, the tooth assumes a ver4cal

posi4on.
 If this posi4onal change does not fully occur, the

distal cusps will emerge before the mesial cusps,
resul4ng in impac4on under the distobuccal
cusp of the second primary molar.

 Usually presents between ﬁve and seven years

of age on radiographic exam.

 First permanent molar is impacted in the

distobuccal root of the second primary molar.

 69.4% spontaneously correct.
 14.3% pulpal exposure of primary molar.
Barberia-Leache E, Suarez-Clua MC, Saavedra-On4veros
D. Ectopic erup4on of the maxillary ﬁrst permanent
molar: Characteris4cs and occurrence in growing
children. Angle Orthod 2005;75:610-615.

 More common in children with clef palate.
 19.9% prevalence in siblings, suggests a

gene4c component

Treatment Op4ons
 Orthodon4c elas4c or spring separator
 Remove SSC if molar impacted under distal of SSC

and place a separator
 Disk distal of second primary molar - D9951
 Brass wire
 Halterman or Ectopic spring loaded distalizer

appliance - intercep4ve ortho tx for redirec4on of
ectopically erup4ng teeth - D8060

 Brass wire 0.020, 0.025 or 0.028.
 May need local.
 May ﬂa`en one end with Howe plier and

4ghten un4l resistance, then 4ghten some
more.

 Try 0.028 ﬁrst. Make sure encircles the area of

contact.

 Obtain a bitewing before and afer inser4on.

Ectopic Erup4on & Impac4on of
Maxillary Permanent Canines
Handbook of Clinical Techniques in Pediatric Den4stry, 2nd 2d.
ed. Jane A. Soxman Wiley Blackwell 2022, pp. 217-222.
Anomalies of the Developing Den44on. Soxman JA, Wunsch PB,
Haberland CM. Springer 2019, pp. 61-70

 When permanent molar is deimpacted, the

brass wire will slip through the contact area.
 Obtain PA to check stability of primary molar

and ability to act as space maintainer.

Kupietzky A. Correc4on of ectopic erup4on of
permanent molars u4lizing the brass wire
technique. Pediatr Dent 2000;22:408-412.

If the canine bulge is absent with palpa4on on
a 10-12 year old child, there is a signiﬁcantly
high possibility of a palatally displaced canine.

Chalakki P,Thomas AM, Chopra. S. Displacement,
loca4on, and angula4on of unerupted permanent
maxillary canines and absence of canine bulge in
children. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop
2011;139:345-350.

Guidance Theory

Gene4c Theory

 The adjacent root of the maxillary permanent

 Gene4c factors linked that include other

lateral incisor serves as a guide for the erup4on
of the maxillary permanent canine.
 With agenesis or microdon4a of the adjacent

anomalies such as tooth shape, number and
size, par4cularly congenitally missing maxillary
permanent lateral incisors and/or microdon4a
of the permanent lateral incisors.

lateral, the guidance is absent.
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019)
Erup4on disturbances, In: Anomalies of the
Developing Den44on. Springer Nature Switzerland,
pp 61-70.

Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019)
Erup4on disturbances, In: Anomalies of the
Developing Den44on. Springer Nature Switzerland,
pp 61-70.

 Afer third molars, maxillary permanent canines

are the second most commonly impacted teeth.
 Palatally displaced canines (PDCs) occurs in about
85% of cases.
 Erup4on of PDCs is signiﬁcantly facilitated by
extrac4on of maxillary primary canines.
Almasoud NN. Extrac4on of primary canines for
intercep4ve orthodon4c treatment of palatally displaced
permanent canines. Angle Orthod 2017;87:878-885.

 Palpate buccal alveolar bone contour around

ten years of age.
 If canines not palpable by eleven years of age,

panoramic radiograph should be obtained.
 Rapid resorp4on of permanent lateral root(s)

may occur without interven4on.

 CBCT provides more accurate informa4on than

panoramic, occlusal or PA.

 If CBCT is not available, panoramic shows root

resorp4on and tooth posi4on.

 Periapical radiographs are more speciﬁc than

•Signiﬁcant risk for resorp4on of permanent
lateral incisor root when the impacted canine
cusp 4p is past the mesial edge of the lateral
incisor and in the apical third of the lateral
incisor root.

panoramic to show buccal-lingual posi4on and
root resorp4on.
Tsolakis AI, Kalavri4nos M et al. Reliability of diﬀerent
radiographic methods for the localiza4on of displaced
maxillary canines. Am J Dentofacial Orthop
2018;153:308-314.

 The long-term prognosis for maxillary incisors

with root resorp4on associated with ectopically
posi4oned canines is good.

 In most cases the resorp4on heals

spontaneously.

Falahat B, Ericson S et al. Incisor root resorp4on due to
ectopic maxillary canines: A long-term radiographic
follow-up. Angle Orthod 2008;78:778-785.

Wang H, Li T et al. Risk actors for maxillary impacted
canine-linked severe lateral incisor root resorp4on: A
cone-beam tomography study. Am J Orthod
Dentofacial Orthop 2020;158:410-419.

 Extract maxillary primary canines afer the

permanent laterals have fully erupted.
 First premolars erupt prior to the maxillary

permanent canines.
 Adding extrac4on of the primary ﬁrst molar

may s4mulate the ﬁrst premolar to erupt and
have a posi4ve eﬀect on the path of the
canines.

Must have a minimum of one-half root
forma8on on the premolar if chose to extract
the ﬁrst primary molar or may cause delay in
premolar’s erup4on.

Shapira Y, Kufinec MM, Stom D. Early diagnosis and
intercep4on of poten4al maxillary canine impac4on.
JADA 1998;129:1450-1454.

Unilateral or Bilateral Extrac4on?
 Case by case decision
 Amount of maxillary arch-length deﬁciency.

If unilateral ectopic canine and no archlength deﬁciency, may extract only the
primary canine on the aﬀected side.
Moderate to signiﬁcant arch length
deﬁciency, extract both primary canines.

Maxillary Lateral Morphology

 Lateral incisors adjacent to palatally displaced

canines had a mean length of 2.1mm shorter
and mean root width smaller, par4cularly in the
buccolingual dimension.
 Microdon4a of lateral incisor(s) may be a risk

indicator for palatal impac4on of maxillary
permanent canine(s).
Liuk IW, Olive RJ, Griﬃn M et al. Maxillary lateral incisor
morphology and palatally displaced canines: A casecontrolled cone-beam volumetric tomography study.
Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2013;143:522-526.

Primary canine and ﬁrst primary molar extrac4ons
were more eﬀec4ve as a preven4ve approach to
promote erup4on of permanent maxillary canines
that were posi4oned centrally or palatally.

Bonew GA, Zanarini M, Paren4 SI et al. Preven4ve treatment of
ectopically erup4ng maxillary permanent canines by extrac4on
of deciduous canines and ﬁrst primary molars: A randomized
clinical trial. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2011;139:316-323.

Distally Displaced Premolars
 A signiﬁcant rela4onship between distal

displacement of mandibular premolars &
palatally displaced canines was found.
 Because DDP is diagnosed earlier than PDC, it

can be a valuable developmental risk indicator.
Baccew T, Leonardi M, Gliun4ni V. Distally displaced
premolars: A dental anomaly associated with palatally
displaced canines. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop
2010;138:318-322.

Maxillary Expansion
 Expansion improves the erup4on path of

ectopically erup4ng maxillary canines in
pa4ents with maxillary transverse deﬁciency.
Arboleda-Arzia N, Schilling J et al. Maxillary transverse
dimensions in subjects with and without impacted
canines: A compara4ve cone-beam computed study.
Am J Dentofacial Orthop. 2018;154:495-503.
Barros SE, Hoﬀelder L, et al. Short-term impact of rapid
maxillary expansion on ectopically and normally
erup4ng canines. Am J Dentofacial Orthop.
2018;154:524-534.

 Buccally displaced maxillary permanent canines

have best improvement in posi4on with
maxillary expansion at 7-8 years of age.

Crown Size & Shape
Soxman JA, Wunsch PB, Haberland CM. (2019)
Anomalies of Tooth Forma4on In: Anomalies of the
Developing Den44on. Springer Nature Switzerland, pp
7-28.

Harada-Karashima M, Ishihara Y et al. Age-related
changes in the eﬀect of rapid maxillary expansion on
the posi4on of labially impacted maxillary canines: A
case-control study. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop
2021;159:305-311.

E4ology
microdon4a
&
macrodon4a



Environmental inﬂuences, gene4c, radia4on,
chemotherapy and syndromes



Disrup4on during the morphogenic stage of tooth
forma4on can result in one, mul4ple or all teeth
aﬀected by this anomaly.

 Because disturbance occurs during

morphodiﬀeren4a4on, the func4on of the
ameloblasts and odontoblasts is not impaired.

• Microdon4a is ofen associated with
hypodon4a.

• Higher incidence in females.
• Microdon4a of a permanent lateral incisor is

ofen associated with a missing lateral incisor
in the same arch.

•Palatal impac4on of the maxillary canine is
associated with microdon4a.

Maxillary Lateral Morphology
 Lateral incisors adjacent to palatally displaced

canines had a mean length of 2.1mm shorter and
mean root width smaller, par4cularly in the
buccolingual dimension.
 Microdon4a of lateral incisor(s) may be a risk

indicator for palatal impac4on of maxillary
permanent canine(s).
Liuk IW, Olive RJ, Griﬃn M et al. Maxillary lateral incisor
morphology and palatally displaced canines: A casecontrolled cone-beam volumetric tomography study. Am
J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2013;143:522-526.

 No treatment indicated unless for esthe4cs.
 Enameloplasty with interproximal stripping

with macrodon4a, but must be aware of
possible pulp exposure with risk of vitality.

mesiodens

 If severe with central incisor, may extract and

orthodon4cally move laterals into space or
replace with Maryland Bridge or implant.
 Treatment may involve mul4ple disciplines.

E4ology
Both environmental and gene4c.
Occurs in the dental lamina forma4on stage

during induc4on and prolifera4on.

Local hyperac4vity of the dental lamina has been

suggested along with both autosomal recessive
and dominant genes.

Occurs twice as ofen in males, suppor4ng an X-

linked mode of inheritance.







Arrested or delayed erup4on of the
permanent incisors
Mesiodens has caused a large diastema that
is interfering with orthodon4c treatment
Mesiodens has begun to erupt and is close to
the alveolar bone margin

Tyrologou S, Koch G, Kurol J. Loca4on, complica4ons and
treatment of mesiodentes-A retrospec4ve study in
children. Swed Dent J 2005;29:1-9.
Soxman JA. Diagnosis and management of mesiodentes
Gen Dent 2015;63(5):18-19.

Complica4ons
 Arrested root development or root resorp4on

of adjacent incisors
 Rota4on or impac4on of permanent incisors
 Cys4c degenera4on
 Over-reten4on of primary incisors
 Delayed erup4on
 Nasal erup4on

Timing of treatment
Early:
Must consider possibility of damage to the

developing adjacent tooth germs
To induce spontaneous erup4on of permanent

incisors
Prevent anterior space loss and surgical/ortho

treatment later

Late:
 Await erup4on of mesiodens
 Wait for complete root forma4on of adjacent

teeth in order to avoid iatrogenic damage to
adjacent roots

 Pa4ent age for coopera4on
 Easier surgery

 Most frequent defect found by delaying

treatment was increased resorp8on of the roots
of the adjacent permanent teeth—especially
afer 10 years of age
 Op4mal 4me is 6 to 7 years of age
Omer RSM, Anthonappa RP, King NM. Determina4on of
the op4mum 4me for surgical removal of unerupted
anterior supernumerary teeth. Pediatr Dent
2010;32:14-20.

 More than 90% of mesiodens remained

impacted.

 More than 50% of pa4ents experienced no

complica4ons with observa4on.

shovel incisors

 Most common complica4on was diastema.
Hyun H-K, Lee S-J, et al. Clinical characteris4cs
associated with mesiodens. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
2009;67:2639-2643.

Deep lingual fossa with accentuated marginal

ridges.

Diﬀerent degrees of shoveling.
Most ofen central and lateral maxillary incisors.
Primarily in Asians and nearly 100% in Inuit &

Na4ve Americans. Rare or absent in African and
European popula4ons.

Primarily gene4c factors.

Reshaping or restora4on of the clinical crown may

be necessary to achieve ideal overjet or overbite
during orthodon4c treatment.
Examina4on to reveal deep ﬁssures or enamel

defects to avoid ingression of caries with the large,
young pulp.

Accessory Cusps - Tubercle
dens evanginatus
talon Cusp
cusp of carabelli
protostylid
Chen J-W, Huang GT-J, Backland LK. Dens evaginatus
Current treatment op4ons. JADA 151:358-367.



Disrup4on during the Bell stage of tooth
development.

 Abnormal prolifera4on of inner enamel &

ectomesenchymal cells within the dental papilla.
 Cells fold into the stellate re4culum of the enamel

organ resul4ng in a tubercle or extra eleva4on on
the enamel surface.
 Gene4c & environmental factors - Asian descent

more ofen than European.

Talon Cusp
 Accessory cusp may be in trauma4c occlusion.
 Diﬃculty ﬁwng orthodon4c band with

protostylid.

 Any reduc4on of an accessory cusp should be

cau4ously performed since pulp 4ssue may
extend into the accessory cusp.



Protruding cusp from the cingulum of the
maxillary permanent or primary lateral incisors.

 May be unilateral or bilateral.
 Pulp 4ssue may extend into the cusp.
 Gene4c inﬂuences: Asian, Arab, Inuit, Na4ve

Americans.
 Mul4ple Syndromes especially Rubenstein-Taybi.

Cusp of Carabelli
 Type I - cusp extends at least half of the distance

from the CEJ to the incisal edge.
• Type II - semitalon 1mm or more in size extending

less than half the distance from the CEJ to the
incisal edge.



Protruding cusp from the mesiolingual surface of
maxillary molar.

 90% prevalence in Caucasians & rare in Asian.
 Protostylid comparable cusp on mesiobuccal

• Type III - trace talon biﬁd, conical, tuberculate

extending from cervical third of root.

surface of mandibular permanent ﬁrst molar

Dens Evaginatus


Protruding cusp from the occlusal surface of a
premolar.

 Ofen accompanies shovel shaped incisors.

submerged/infraoccluded
ankylosed primary molar

 Females, Inuit, Asians
 Radiograph should be obtained to determine if

Handbook of Clinical Techniques in Pediatric Den4stry, 2nd 2d.
ed. Jane A. Soxman Wiley Blackwell 2022, pp. 223-228.

pulpal 4ssue extends into the tubercle.

E4ology
 Gene4c or congenital gap in the periodontal

membrane.
 Excessive mas4catory pressure or trauma.
 Disturbance in the local metabolism.
 Gene4c cause most accepted since high

frequency in siblings.

 Fusion between the root cementum and/or

den4n with surrounding bone.
 Tooth appears to be submerging as the

alveolar height of the bone increases with
the erup4on of the adjacent teeth.
 Interrup4on of the integrity of the PDL

impedes erup4ve forces
 Radiographic detec4on may be diﬃcult since

only a small area of the root is aﬀected.

Increased associa4on with:
distal angula4on of the mandibular
second premolar
microdon4a of the maxillary permanent
lateral incisors
palatally displaced canines
tooth agenesis

 With a permanent successor, if a second

primary molar is maintaining arch length and
preven4ng the mesial 4pping or shif of the
ﬁrst permanent molar, there is no need for
interven4on un4l exfolia4on of the
contralateral primary molar.
 If the premolar is erup4ng with a mesial or

distal path of erup4on, determined with a
periapical radiograph, the primary molar
should be extracted when 2/3 to 3/4 of the
premolar’s root is developed.

 With absence of the permanent successor, and

decision to maintain the primary molar :
In absence of ankylosis and with ﬂat
interproximal bone levels, the primary
molar may remain and func4on for many
years prior to exfolia4on.

 The mesial and distal surfaces of the mandibular

primary molar may be disked to achieve the
width of a premolar.

 Restora4on with a composite build-up,

composite crown with reshaping, stainless
steel or zirconia crown will keep adjacent
teeth from 4pping and avoid super erup4on
of opposing teeth.

 A Boley gauge may also be used to determine

the amount of reduc4on.
 The average width of a mandibular second

 The mesiodistal width at the CEJ, measured on a

bitewing or periapical radiograph, or
comparison to the width of the premolar on the
contralateral side, provide good guides for the
reduc4on.

premolar is 7 to 7.5mm.
 This size can be placed on the occlusal of the

primary molar with a marking pen.

 Afer local anesthesia and rubber dam

placement, a carbide ﬁssure or diamond bur are
used in an upright posi4on to remove the
interproximal enamel, avoiding pulpal exposure.
 The occlusal surface may be augmented to

achieve a level occlusal plane and composite
may be added on the mesial and distal surfaces
to prevent caries.

 If ac4ve surveillance is the chosen plan, risk to

alveolar bone development must be considered
and followed with periapical radiographs.
 Ver4cal or oblique bone loss signals need for

extrac4on to maintain marginal alveolar bone
height along with considera4on for space
maintenance.

 Afer extrac4on, a ver4cal bony defect may be

present, but the con4nued erup4on of the
adjacent teeth will promote growth of the bone
and 4ssue, elimina4ng the bony defect.

transposi4on

Kokich VG & Kokich VO. Congenitally missing
mandibular second premolars: clinical op4ons. Am J
Orthod and Dentofac Orthoped 2006;130:437-444.

E4ology

 Extreme form of ectopic erup4on with

interchanged posi4on of two permanent teeth

 May result from interchange of the involved

teeth in the dental lamina, mul4factorial
factors, or a trauma4c injury.

 Other anomalies typically occur on the same

side of the arch such as microdon4a, missing
maxillary permanent lateral, maxillary and
mandibular premolars and rota4on of adjacent
teeth.

Enamel Pearl
 The transposed teeth may be orthodon4cally

moved to the proper posi4on in the arch,
reshaped or orthodon4c space closure afer
extrac4on.
 Most commonly occurs with maxillary canine

and ﬁrst premolar.

 Radiopaque nodule of ectopic enamel projec4ng

from the root of a maxillary permanent molar
followed by mandibular permanent molar. Rarely
premolars and incisors.
 E4ology is localized bulge of odontoblas4c layer.

Bulge may cause contact between Hertwig root
sheath and the developing den4n, triggering
enamel forma4on.
 Most are incidental ﬁndings and require no

treatment.

 Precludes normal periodontal a`achment with

connec4ve 4ssue.
 Me4culous oral hygiene and monitoring pocket

depth.
 If enamel pearl exposed and removal

recommended, be aware that pearl may
contain pulp 4ssue.
Neville BW, Damm DD, Allen CM, Chi AC. Oral and
Maxillofacial Pathology. Elsevier 4th ed. 2016 p.85-86.

